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Agenu hi or the Banner.
1he followiig persotins laive beei ap

pointed Agents and are authorized to re.
eeive, and receipt for, all sums due the
8umiter 1ianner.- Any personi wiahing to
become a subscriber to the ainner, by
handing tlwvb tjC naie and address will
have the paper forward'ed promptly.
They will also see to lorwardmng il ad-

vertising business connected with the
paper.
W. V. WALKER IR.,. .Colunia 8. C.
S. W. WHITAKER,. . \Yilrnington, N. C.
VILLIA.I HYDE........."...,".. .4

ft. C. LOGAN......... umiterville 8. C.
No other person is authorized to recnipt

for the Banmer.

Lef" Persons wishinir to see us upon
business connected with the Paper or Law,
can find us at any hour during the day,
at our office, just back of Sot.oarONs' New
Store. 0T All lette'rs addressed to the
Banner muIst be pre-paij to insure atten-
tion.

COTTON MARKET.
CHAaLESToN Nov. 6.

CoTYo,1.-The market to.(ay remained
il a quiet state, and only a few purchasers
in attendmice. Tie sales amounted to
:175 ba!es at fuorer prices, from 7 1-4
a 9 : 4.

Ncws of flae Week.
We are compelled, on account of a

pressure of other matter, to omit our
usual colunin or News Items.

Suuuauter IRifleassela.
As the Court of Common Pleas will be

ih session at the time of the next parade
of the Sumter Riflemen, and in order to
extend the time for changing their Unii-
form, the next parade is postponed until
the regular parade day in December.

T11e Yellow Feve"
The Charleston Board of Health

have discontinued their daily reports
of deaths, as the fever is pronounced
1no longer epidemie. The recent
cool weather gives us reason to ex-
pect sinilar reports fromi other Soutli
ern cities, which have beeni afflicted.

Acquitted.
Jousm L. LaixoN, who was tried inl

Camden ci l st week, for the murder
of W. J. GnAIIAM, has been acquitted.

Covirt.
The Court of Common Pleas and

General Sessions for Stmnt er District.
comnierced its Fall teri on Mt-nday;
his honor Judge WutttrYNiva presides.--
'I here is the usua at tendance of me
bers of the B~ar and business enugih
to keep the Court in session to the
se otid .weeLk ; t here areI*.: however, no

very nipotanit enses (in the dockets.

MIrss 1itENNAN, who prommiised, in
I ur at issueC, to) give ius a Concert ont
Sat tiidav liight next, ha~s postyaneel her
visit to this place, ini consequ ence of' a
rel igious mteet ing to lie held here at
Vhat tiimie, tunt il thle Sat uday' light fi.
lowing. On the eiglheent then we
muay ex pect, the prom13ised treat, nd
we knowv it will be a t/eat imdeedl to
all w ho love swveet music. D on't fuir-
get toi come (nta nd all. Aliss If. is
a-native Carol iniian and deserves otur
ptarnogn. fleri singing too is worth
more t han all the EthleopIian and oither
ihmds who have visi ted tus for years
past. I et erery body com'te out to hear
her. Wie will publ)1ish t he piece's to be
sung byv hter and the p/ae~c wheire the
Concert will he given in onur next.

Becware of' Oy'sters..
We lemn. that several individuals

have recently d-icd in Columbia from
e.atinlg Oysters. Others have beetn
ni ade sick by partaking of' the " bi-
vatlves." We sujppose that the disease
whieb infects Oysters anid fiEh at thie
North has comne Sonth. Look otut,
epicuires and gnu rmands.

A temporary arratngenmenit has been
entered] into by the Postmaster in
C:harileston-i and thle Presidlenit of' the
South ( itolina Radil Roadc, by which
the latter has agreed to t ratisport the
mails for tAen (Jays 'more. (dating fronm
Saturday lust. In the mean tiimet the
Post-master General and Charleston
Chambier of Coinmmerce are investiga.
ting the matters in ispute aind endeav-
ouinig to at range tem.

Mlr. Lafar.
It will be seen by o'ur advertising col.

Umns that. this young gettleuman has
retturned to his former rooms, next
door to the Datnner oflice, where he is
ready and able to give entire satisfite.
tion to all who feel like perpetuating
the imiage of thernselves or ft ienuds.
Fatal Rall Rtoad Accident.

OtCAOo, Novemnber 3.
A car on~the train which left, this

ohty orn Weidnesari *u1.,1,& for R.,,k

Smioi, bsr.ke an axle nur Miami,m11n
the Loc'liotive ran off the track, kill
iing thir1ty or 114,frly first class passen
gels, aid futally scalding a dozei
others.

The Harlice House.
Friend lrTClELL 11111nmliets il

card, in this issue, thIat his well kephlouse is still opeii itr travellrs an
hopes to'retaini his firmer good run u

custom. We can see no reason whi
lie slou Id not. Iis U1onise is an ex
cellentt, ie and he himself anl excellen
host. lie was the first to open i
hoose of this Ieind' upon this line o
Road aid has devoted his Whole tini
and energy to keeping it well, aid nov
when tihe attenipt, is being made t<
cut hirn out, we do hope the travel
ling public will show their appreciatioi
of his eflorts and his merits by stitk
ilg to him.
The flouse now alout being openei

at Kingsville has been gotten up will
the express intention of' cutting hilr
oull but when it is known .that h
(Mr. lITCHELL) 1n1de the highest bit
of any one, to thu coninittee of the
Charleston and Columbia Rail Romd
company for (he place arrd that they
gave it., nouvithstand ing their adver
tisement promised it to the high
est bidder, to theirfavor'ite, we hope oum
adl Road Company will refuse to nc

cornmodate their time to suit the [Joust
at Kingsville, but will leave that
sickly and disagreable place as soon
as the ears arrive and stop, as hereto
fhre, for meal-; at Sunitervifle.
Meetiang ol ite Agricultu.

ral Associaion.
Let it he remeinbered that a meet-

ing of the Sumter Agricultural Asso
ciation has been called for to day.-
We have always looked upon this As-
siciation as of prime importance to tile
Agricultural interest and advaicemeit
of our district, and have been surprised
md pained to see so little general in.
terest inanif.-sted in the move. The
meetings have heretiofore been but
poorly atended and the last. Fair-was
almost a fitilure. This ought not to be.
It is certatinly onc o' the best moves,
our distrint hxs ever made-one by
which other districts and especially
olher States have been iiuch benefited
and one from which we can derive a

great ninny advantages. Every far.
mer ought to belong to it anid thus
unite his knowledge and experience to
the g cueneal fitd from w-hieh all may
draw useful lessons. We hope there
will be a good attendance to-day and
that many who have held oW until now
will see it. to nImite themselves to the
Association. \Ve invite ems azmd
diseumshins u pon theo subhject of* Agri.
en Itu re to onur cohannii s--and woulId me.
fi-r to an aticle upon the s'thject ini
this issue.

Clatreundosa Election.
The forn ier publ1icatio n of thle votes

giv~enu in thle late elect ion for Illepre-
sentatives ill Clarenidon wals mincom.
Iilete~andh bay reclu e.t is nowm~ gi eni:

D)n. S. W. Wrr1ii.:nsP(ooN, - 4 13.
Cor.. W . S. Ibv solns, .. 305.

(Correspondence of the bHaunner.
NW Yonxii~ Crr 1*, Nov. 1.d, I1%51.

11:e' ()yskr WaIvr. 12'ctionp Diings. C
lIems. 1La11 A rriials. Aews fromtA4 broad. .icellane'a.
M Es- t:s lTouts:-The warfaire against)vy.ters, Shrtinps a'nd thti lke is blinng

c'arried on vigorously. Nutw ithsit:midmir
the iioniii ol Dr. Chlultumn, the ptube be.
lieve that the' whole hi-ualvular tribe is
PisOniius andi (nonc ex(cept thei pooirer cla.
ses can hle iniduwedl In parta ke of temt.
TIhey produee a .h'sease ri'semiblinr Choml.
era amid tromg which very lew reciover.
We are in ithe imi.of stirring times.

As thie da1y ofil' l'.,it ion aiplprolheCs polhtic
al pniriizants becomte miore anid inore exci-
ted anid the peo'ple 1(oo are bocoitlimg inter-
e'ited. TIhie niiunbier oPf canid idatis--the
interests iivolvued -and the new elcemnts
for thme first timie intgled in politica' wvar-
fare-make the atpJproachling E'ectin one
of interest andt impmu lance. hiiindreds 01
forciginers are being naturahized every
da~y md thIe foreign vote will be the la rgest
ever pol led. 'Phmere is a spmt amnyg the
''tow NothIinigs"' in relatonIto U.umati's

noman on i(or Goi ve rnor. On Sat'irdaiy cv-
citing last, Iwo parutti of this Order caine
Into collis ont and a general row andit free
lighit took pla4ce which wais endted bay
police inierferiing. Great city ibits. A Bapi1list Associatiomi held in. the itleror ot thme
stte resolve'd to1 sutpprt Myroin 11. Clarke
the Tbemptlerance Cinidubate for Goveornoir.
Didi you ever heuar of suichi doimgs? Myoipiton is that Clark wiih tic elected Goiv
One day last week a noted Wall street

Broker coniniiimly k nown as old "'Squeeze-
cim t ght'" took a "'wee drap"' tooi nmehil
atnid .i Iaig asleep in his oflice, was roihedt
of hu, po cket boouk. The genieralI opino
is *'.enved the skouilimt right!

'1The Ilf yearly IBook 52ales coiniin'red
oun Moiiday at the Auction Rtoom oh Ballgsouid Brnothers coni nenemitu withIhle Ihr'
per's publient ions. Quite a number oft
bookse liers lifrom eve. y part of theiUtiion
were presenit anid biddiing was ihriled.

Th'le Crystail Palace us dead at laist. Agetineral ill umuination ohft the wio~e' ed .ig'c
tooPk placei on WVednesda.y eveing altcrwhticth the hidmng was fohiiiily clised.,
At a sale0 of' its stock a toew d'eys ilgo,'alashuares wenit off at I 1-4. ("Oh what aifall was ttere miy Country mlen.")

WVe aire favored with Musiic in abundjance
now. Frenelh Opera, Wigh sh UOpera,Itabatn Opera, Ethiiopean O)pera-all mifuill blast.

Tihie Grand Opera oh the Semniramede, 2.tthe Acaitemiy ot M usic, last er enoimg, all
the ent1ce agree, was, barring som

inlachrn~ii. in e aceney a grant
It u Ui1 probably l;eep p s o

o* tiw siane the r.iminner nio ille#- ,
We see it Mndlay'i fnIerail n iiote ton

I. .1. Waiker' nd F. .lndr Klinr.tasittirn"
tlat the f dpit o $300,000 retuired i,
tie l;w ol '1 ex.,. incorp oratmig the .'blosour
alil P.icilie It oad bus beeanline an<
that a11 TUiurins to the contrary are intor

i rect.
The ULniIted tates mail clipper barque

Ninrad. Upt. Wh'bing,4iiled ironi New
Sork ni Wednesday for Australi, wiLl

Ia i hill caruo and so enty five passenngerd
Sbe also carried a pretty large tinail 1,01

tihe gild diggers. :
Atitung tie arrivals Iicre tis week b)

L tihe "P'acific" Capt. Nye, froii Enrope
were Dr. Ilueliniger and fianily, antid Cof

Wire of Snouth Carolna. Tiie "Baltic
f winc sa iled oin Saturday carried out ver]
fe wa asener i,-the Arcltes loss beinvr ye
1re i lith inMueinorms u' ilie peope.

It is crreintly repoi ted that )r. Ives
lite Bishop ol North Carol na, is about It
take citrge of' a tnaini Catholic perioda.
c.11, publibihed inl iis city. 'haot is alway:
tihe wuy. Iront one extrenne to the woher
A gramd ti Road Convent ion wa:

held in tihe interior of this :rate a em
dayzi ago. lainy uiportant resolutions wert
adoipted. Amnmoig those nicastires, Fi faf M'i
tine public is concerned, was tine aofliti
of it mnorial to the Legislature, pray.rrp
l'or the abolhon oi alt lasv; to heenise-rn.
nrs fir eingrant patseingers- to ihc Vest
And nto*kingr for a stattite inak ingI. it a alik

otefilce to sell tickets for passage int
Rail Road htne at r tes higher thotn thuot
charged tby tie Roads.

Woeseind you piles of the "Daily Lines'
containing the latest European intetli.
gemnce.

Yours Truly,
IIAURICE.

For the Banner.
North Carolita Bank

Notes.
MESSRS. EDITORS :-Silce the corn

pletioI of tie Wihliilgton and Mant.
chcster Unif Rionad, a new market liat
beeini openied to (.tir citizens, aid man)
of them have taken advatage 01 the
facilities allorded them fri trading w"ifP
W itnington. The cheaness o lreights,

whein coipaired w ith freig-iis toI and
frum Charlesto, has caused many t<

look to \Vilmington flor their supplies.
One of' the inevitable restitts of tra

ding with Withniiinigton will be, and i6
iltread) Inow ptarent. the circulattiir
of' North Carolina Bank Notes anmintg
us. We see them anost daily ten
dered in In, i) nent of dues, and the
are already becoinig fiiniliar in at
sectiol of coiutry whlre a t'ew year'
ago, we wvould scarcely ever see thm,
aniid be cei tain to refnise them whitent of
fe.red.

It is a well known fact that a great
ritai1tv rui ninterfeits are in cirination ;

and '-ce object, of this c-ponimmiciiation
is, Ist. to inspire conifideiice in tite
si. t iniess tot' North Caronliina Banies

aid :Zi,ti devnscritlo the a. tnterleis
tinL;-C in cirten latin ii; so that.every

reaidelr of p mur paper 11myiv have tile -,I,
prtnity .of decidring olir himsel th

Nte wh.en l'red in- a.. met.,ntil
w hni de.cided upo aiiis geazinin, bhat he
nmtaynceptn it, iin hilt coniidnlce thai
the anik is son.

ihe wrviter' is inidetedtii toa .\luhirni's
Souotien' i Baniiker, a worki whtlihint Ihud
lbe oii thle desk't' of' every mn in hmi I .
niess.

Ton rpiot fnromii th it. wori k " thei
himks in thie. State o~f' NorthI Cati'liina

hatve thein least eiriculatin ii ny) oithenrS
ini the U~ii~nin ini priopirtini ton Itheir
specie oumn nd. Let ns enomtpare thir
retutrns whith those of Geornigia, T1en
niessee atn- Southl Ciaroilinma:

Nno. Ca. $l,600i,000 $3.000,000 or 2 1-2 to 1
Geoirgiua, 5,000t,000) 1.700.000() air 3 3--I to 1
TeLniLne G,200.000nm 2,200,itJ% or 3 to, 1
So. Ca. 7,3L3,000) i,,-J3),033 or 5 to I

'l'Thes.e are factts uh' lteh plaice the
nmattter' be'y nd d ispiit'. If' thie No rthI
Cartot la imk s w.eie to niatke ariratnge
mnits to re'de~em their' paper iniX WiI-
muingtoin oriChareitn i, t hey would finnd
tthei r cirncahittiont extend ing all ovenr thein
country, beneantse thte holder coul ma ( Jore
euaily obtain the specie, if hie should

ant it."
Nnrth Carioli na Batnk Notes atre

qutoted ini the Chsarlestui ntar'ket at 2
peri Ceint. d issojnt, oni aiccout of the
difliculty of getting to the lBanks tnm
pmrese'nt, he lu r redeimptioni ;, bt, ias

Lo spLec, that, reason cananot hold go od
with us. Alt tthat we catn caire for is
tie sin1venecy of' the Bank anid thle etar.
reniey tnt its tn ins. T1hen testimniony oi

Mr. Motiiine, as iqin ted ahbove, stiouildi
thiere'fore allay aniy dou~bts as to- tia

proiety oft pats'si ng thtem as curreniI
linny amio~ingst, ouriselves.ea.Our' alim
shnhttlibe to gnuard againist coiuinLt ere ts

a daniger to w hichl we i are pact. Iittnlr
exposed just, niow, fromn the fact, that
we aire niit, yet so we'.llI co'nvoran
with Itne gen'iuinc JiilIs its to be able tom
det eet, at,a glaneie, the conunterf'eit. Tin
-eabtle .ecachi anid ev'ery tine of' yonua
readers to dom this, the wnriter' wil
quiote again frout ~the last, issue ot
Moniroc's Southern Banker:

*LIST OF DniiiN DlA~Nts.
Baiik oft Ne'wben.

lBranch . U. S. ~aink at Ne~wbern-.~
it" " " " "Faytt evlilrle

State Batnk onf iNonrth Caroltiia."
Ih'uder'a tount. dil.sin .nu,ith Ji

lif ift above 1nmeCfr.1 m "the Bank of
de Stite if North Carolinuta," a- there

are sbint ntoes Iblv;in cireutit hon that
were istied-by th . Bj3tnk, and
miht in the hurry of, Piess be ta.

ken for tre notes of tif'Bank of the
State,

LisT 00 COUNTERFEI'iS.
13ank of the State uNorlth Carolina-.

G. -W 1ford-cti. Prcsident.
C(1 I1. MyMsuashier. .

s wnh rend State Bank of
Nort/kirasnta 'are worthle*ss.

100's altered froni suallir denomi
nation of tile genlile-vtty old plate.

4's vignette-femaitle, shicd and
sickle on right end ; figure 4 on eaczt
side of vignette.

10's vignette a female anI sailor:
10's Vignette State House-male

figurejn a sitting posture on each up-

per corner ; figure 10 on CachI lower
corner. This is now circulating in
,Sumnter District.
20's vignette U. S. Uank, Philadel.

phia ; jniftrait on each fiJur corners of
the itle;I

20's An eagle on rightiand4 fema
etc. on the left.

50's oni the Fayettevfile Bank. Tie t
Bank .has none on that Branch inl cir

100's vignette train of cars ; head
of Franklin on right end ; letter C on
each side of vignette.

DANK OF WADESDOItO.
W. E.LeAA, President.

11. B. I1..rmnuWd, Cashier.
S vignette a steamship, TIl REE

on eaeln vid..
&'s vi Nette an Cagle-the genuine

has two Vmales.
DANK OF CAPE FE.A-WILMINGTON.

Thnit1a 11. Wright, President.
.11. It Savagu, Ca.miier.
3's vignette, feintale and wheel .

figure 3 on eacti side of vignette ; Cash.
ier and President engraved.

4's intitaktitin of old plate.
10's. Vignette. portrai t femiale, with

trideti in left hand ; boy on left iid ;
machine on right.

10'b Iin itdtfou of illate engr9eed by
Diper, opl p Co ; vigiette very

course and black.
it.:lclAkr's BANK---AT NEWDEirN.-

Charles Slo4ver. Presidentt.
Wl Clirk, Cashier.:

10's Vil' ette, mercury and a shiptj

50's. \ 1n e ndn iu
of4 id e. 6 i h "colors ta his hatids;

head ot 1' Iklii 'n lower left c-rner,
Ihead of' Washingt t i ht ; fit ly ot

upr cIIriIers-agle betwei bigia

100's. \ery "ood enigraving--caebh
end hits a ineidallion strip, ihea. I 0

WVisashm 'li. etc. priitecJ Am the back

500's. Stunei as5 the hunitdred de-
serihe'd abme.'

liTc he abo, if fpre'served by youtr
readers, may satve themt SinetL lov-, as'

eenLttortbs itt s~n'lsi Banmk N'tesu,
w i 1no (d4outbt alttemp tt to itake someI
thiig 'out, of un. We ate now eeistnini
I'y riple for thet hatrvesi, and i' becomeas
its to) bet 44n oulr gitutrd.

itt concluion~i, thte writer woutld tre-

chtimils t-f M'o~r' e's Southern Bantker
anid C'oni inetciali Repo~rter, a~ mth-t
1SPhy pulication1 deservinig the4i r pation-i

age. Itis thle onl y pub1lient in of thte

talins elvery thintg to be ftundl in tile
Nor 'thelLrni Repor itern, Wvith this dilTer.i
encee ; that it gives thte valoe of all titei
Blatk Nite s ot Ithe Utnion in (harles-.
Ion intste'ad of' New York. it itub.
I istd i'titily ini (2alestont at $2

SUJBSCRlIBEfl

For the Banner.
Messrs. Editors:-1 send you a curious

doictineitt I picked up the other day, and~
abicht mal:y thtrottgh tihe medium of your

columnus reatch ats propeLr destinationt.
"My De ar Young F'riend-You ask my

explretnCe iniregaird to I he 4,ourse whicha
I have putrsued these many years patst, in
order tuo fix myself itt the aff'ectiotns anid
conifidence of the people, and to ensure myv
elev.tit to anty otlice to wiche J have as-
piredI withint their gifts. As you are aboui
to enter utpont puiilc lie, tand ias |- have
aliways hud- a great naheni on for you, I
wtil proced to give you- tt.e desired intior-
mtattin candi dly and~ fuly I'.ontly beggmgn
y0ou, 1(o ho c-i uotus and na:tiir fifflie*
ever toi uppe,,dr in cininec iunt wutfh it.

I olld first laty dowit the generalt prini.
ciple to guide y~im in any eergentcy withich
mtay arise, atndfor which I mat~y not bre
abile to give 3you an1 examtple. A. wuys ap.
perr to act as yian thtttk genttlemnen would
'at mi thte given case. Appearnces try
fraentd are everytitng in- hts world' As
to reahlly mn honesty3, truthtfulntess, and
kijgness of hearnt, the thing is a lucre
Jicrion, and exists ontly mt the hottus Of
tovo es and d~uy-dreluners. It is a inore
aeltunteoit. 'rThe wtrild I would comtpara
to a chteess-hioard and its eventts, the gntilie.
lie who tnzku's the mtost udroit miore illh
be the wittner. Wa~lpole sitid', thatt eve.
ry ueta had hiii arm.v" ...d nr. .... w...

'ight-imy exprarimnco ontirims his. A
Irink of grog will buy oli nnn while if
t were offiered oanother it woutld bean
wverlasting indignity. But if a drink of
grog will not putchase liin, somethingiso will and you must find out what that
hing is You muststudy,character. You
nm.4f incquaint . ourself with its affinit ies
Lpt repolsions. Yon:ught, if y4n caninot
vin him. win his i ricods, and they in all>robablihty will do the work for you.

It matters nlot how inuch yonu hate a

nan-you tffust treat him with defference'
4d kindiess-at least publicly. As to
Lindness, which has no influence in at.
rac-ting the puhdie eve, or in wedding the
ecipient to your interest<, it is an intangi.
ie metaphysical sort of a thing, which
non talk about-but which all wise men
epudiate.
Your own good Mrre will point out the

Propriety of speaking well or all men-fdr
le thing is easily done-costs Athingr
udl gains a great deal. If you are cursing
man in your-,unquL dul and- would
ery willingly dash his brains out-:stil s.
here would be n
t forgive him foir any injury Ie pi OnC
on and ipenk a good woid. jfr -

Thor.are otfery thin -1'
athIerIeV iryclirclj1 5:te

i'the Mitt !!j 3a
o pay well fthis. h spent
o doubt, thousainis of dollars in t ii wly:
live them the money and they will do .tle
vork for you. But I have no iced that
hese rascals, alwnys pay themselves first
nd most liberally. You must bear i*
owever.

Sometimes I hategot overreached and
aid largely arid iaitted notlrityg. I re.
inember that at a certaift ga-hleringof lie
icoplej a poor fellow was there (the s-oun.
rel,) who had a large family and had re-

eitly lost the only horse he had. I licard
f the circumstance, my heart iminediale.
y overflowed towards the poir, unfortu-
late telow with his wife and ten chil-
Iren. I bought a horse for hin ih the
iresence of a minuber of persons. And
iiat do you timok, the scoundrel told me

vbein riding off "Giiral says lie --f yotu PIT
*hould ever comie to -eI wod bo
nough:y glad tm see vere." The vill;in-

ndnot belong to muly distet at all. I nev-

r fe~t cheaper in my life and esuct isrdy as

a a good many kn:omg wmks'alo
iie. Such tlings will happen somctimes;
it you must bear thum the bepit you can.
iever show chigrin or a:nger at such im-
iQntins-lauigh n. them yourself-and
v as I did tt ti oid preachers tile night
fterwards. who somiiebodhy had told about
his atihir and to mly disadvantage. I toad
he parson that so far tro a: bding hor
loit tie iaa ter, it fhid afforded nie 11ho. t

ginst aitiefaction, to do nt act of disin
Tarested-bonevo'ence. { thanked my

Liker for such an opportuelty to show to r

lie world-always censioriums and findo: g
id a--ot.ve's Ijr good act ions-liat there
oull! not tie ani1y Vel11t1shess il tle at, ior

knecw thalitheJ m:.m, wva-f not i my elec.
on di-: r c.. Igot the par-sons cole. Tihe
~rentest troinale I ever met with. :s, to

Ceep itrlly anppneod of poputhar sentiseat.
so.nietireis seei.ts tol be alnost o:i a bal.

nece. At such. periods I sypiak va'poely
tad lhypothet icaluly.-exp;ress.ntg iiaysel f as
a. og sorry ta r any:~. dtivision cit bent:::enit
oaing miy ifolloaw eitzens. I t hus gain
i.ned. I Iloo k aronaiid mno-hleair fromi
broadi &~e &.c a:nd when tmy ime. comesi~
amn genlera:Illy, it not always, with lie
:.jority. Onie tht.nz: let ime esp:eem'ly ad-.
isei you aginst-dont he htasiy in pen
owni anid pubsh youaaar sent-mnents N
r do this uuti yan are fully awar3 th
ou are safe. I have gait myself inito onte
r two iillei.its of biis sort in oyInihf
Vords camn be twisted and turnel about
gooid deaal~wheni they hsiae been spokean;
to whien t hey have gat penned diiwn an
11per-thelU3 12It rise up aigaiin just as
smy were o riginsally. Again I say, be
antlius about hbis.

I thoiughat to have been more part iettiar
|w ent ionuig homei in.i iters--but the fact
I do not like to trust them to paper. It

a posil they iiighit fall into thle hii b,
if others. Ilut caime and see minexuiya.: ~>

reek, aiind I will tie as explicit ai pi~le' ~
eithi you." . ~ a

Yours Truly,
A ik
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ter. M.. J. B. ROACH, Of Clialekon't
to '16MSi tnAIILOTTz A. -BztU8soN,-
daughter of WViis; L. Its aonsor1, Sumn.
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